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Discussions
The heart of the sports pro-

gramme of the Festival was the

Moscow Physical Culture Insti-

tute In izmallovo. Its sports

arenas hosted the Peace and
Festival Mile races, and friend-

lies In basketball, volleyball and
tennis. Much Interest was
aroused by meetings with cos-

monauts. no led sporlsnien, shows
and an Ice-hockey soiree. Held
in Ilia Institute's rooms were dis-

cussions of ilia Internationa] fo-

rum "Youlli and Sports in To-
day's Societies". Hera is the gist

of soma of Ihetn.

Tho discussion "youth and
Problems of International Sports

ami the Olympic Movement 1

', —

-

Wo ought to value and guard
over the Ideas and traditions of

Olympism, stressed twice Olym-
pic and triple world gymnastics
champion. Hungarian Zoltdn

Magyar. The Olympics should bo

free of commercialism, discrimi-
nation, professionalism and use

of stimulants. In selecting cap-
itals of Tutu re Games account
should be taken of the opinion
or national Olympic committees,
for If the IOC had asked theti

opinion Seoul would hardly have
been chosen to host ths I98B
Summer Olympics.
The discussion "Sports, Peace,

Youth and Friendship Among
People".—Sporlsnien should and
could do a lot to preserve peace
on earth so that mankind never
experiences the honors of atom-
ic war, said Birgit PalzkJH of

West Germany. So athletes

should show not only . their
strength but also a will In Ibe
drive for peace.'
The discussion "Spoils for

All". — Main has the right to

jobs, education, civil liberties,

recreation and sports, said Bulga-
rian scientist Pyotr Bankov, and
where such rights are non-exis-

tent ws should fight for them.
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Festival simultaneous play scssloa in progress.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF CHESS AND FRIENDSHIP
50 Soviet and foreign Grand-

masiers and Masters had a

guaranteed big advantage In a

slnmllo neons play session on a

t lionsand boards against particip-

ants and guests of the I2ih

YouLh Festival — .but ihe (Inal

scora did not really matter. You
should have seen tlie way the
laHer looked forward to meet-
ing ace players led by triple

world champion Anatoly Kar-
pov.

The bouts in the Moscow Cen-
tral Club athletics and football

centre were a success.

A vast arena was dolled with

chess tables and, understandab-

ly, the centre was occupied by
the opponents of the world
champion who won his session

19.5 to 0.5. The only hell point

lie conceded was to 16-year-oid

Belgrade, schoolgirl and one of

the best young players In the

world Mlrjana Marlt

Also laking part were world
ex-champioos Vasily Smyslov
and Mikhail Tal and winners of

recent Inlerzunals Nana Alexan-

dria, Marta Lllinskaya, Raiacl

Vaganyan and Artur Yusupov.

Among the foreign players

were Colombian Grandmaster
Alonso Zapata, Czechoslovak
Grandmaster Lubomlr Ftadnik,

and noted Hungarian player Ri-

le Kas. They faced chess lovers

from over 40 countries. All of

them got special badges and
those who beat or tied with a

Grandmaster nr Mailer, also

souvenirs.
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Alter a meeting at the Physical Culture Institute between delegates
nd guests or the Festival and (be USSR Ice-hockey team, everyone
wanted to gel an autograph from Olympic champion and renowned
goalie Vladislav Tretyak.

’*k'

Delegates speak
.Anell Ralcnkova (Bulgaria),

world rhythmic gymnastics ex-
rliaraplon: We have coma to
Moscow to show the whole
world that the youth or Iho pla-
net is against nuclear weapons
and 'War wars".

Meeting my Festival friends
for discussions and during sports
encounters 1 saw that this view
was shared by all participants
without exception, and bills Is

right: the future belongs to m,
and wo are Interested more than
anyone else that It bo free ol
war.

Maolsh lain (India): I would
not talk too much about Iho hos-
pitality of Muscovites r~ one -.

wofd will suffice — cx^cllentl
1 would

1

like lo emphasize Ihe
Soviet people's heartiness ' and
their desire to help you always 1

and In every Ihlng. For Inetanco, .

if. yOuVd foot your bearings In
the dty they will always give 1

you directions. v
i '

,

Or. ray colleagues ^wrUtnen;
,*

I play on the Delhi toller ho-
ckey team and we are national
champions. 1 was invited (or a
practice Ice-hockey match in-

volving ihe world top club
CAC. I was delighted to watch
the phenomenal speeds of e
game of the 21st century, Ihe
masterly slick handling, end Ihe
courage of players engaged In

tough combat on Ibe ice.

Later some players came up
lo mo and gave me and my
teammates some slicks. I am
very thankful lo Muscovites lor

Ihiilr human warmth.
Carltle Glean .. (Grenada): a

group of spoilsmen from out
small country— football play-
ers and Lrack-and-fieldcrs—tried
lo enter as many events as pos-
sible.

I am In Moscow Tor Itie first
time- Mike very much this giant
nnd still cosy multltnUUon city j

I wljl. • especially remember
meetings with new friends from

, various oatioh*. 1

; .
j.

r.

Nalacba Licet (Cuba): It was
a pleasure to run In the Festi-
val Mile in Izmallovo because
It was my, however small, con-
tribution to strengthening peace.

I was overjoyed to come 1

to
Moscow from Santiago de Cu-
ba, all the more so that the trip
was a reward for my academic
success.

Everything here is excellently
organized, and I especially liked
impromtu meals In various
sports — volleyball, rlngo, and
basketball, wilh teams drawing
together not fust representatives
of various countries but also
continents.

A scene Iron) the game between
Ihe USSR festival learn and an
BlMcallval side. The keenness
of .competition- Is evidenced by
the fact that the hosts prevailed
by only one point, 63-84.
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MIKHAIL GORBACHOV:

USSR ready for nuclear disarmament

irol

A fl) (6761.
AUGUST 6-9, 1985 Price 5 kopeks

I completely share your sincere desire that the tragedy of Hiroshima

and Nagasaki should never happen again anywhere in the world, that thero

should bo no new victims of nuclear weapons.

This Is contained In Mikhail Gorbachov's reply lo an appeal sent to him

by Ihe Japanese Council of A end H Bomb Victims' Organizations.

The Soviet leader recalled that the USSR has been working for a ban on

nuclear weapons since 1046.

Today, Ihe USSR is sllli active in Its fight for Urn elimination of nuclear

weapons. We are ready to start nuclear disarmament at any time should

agreement be reached with the other nuclear weapons states. The Soviet

Union is negotiating at Geneva wilh the United Slates so as to prevent an

outer space arms race, lo stop it on Earth and then to commence radical

reductions in nuclear armaments right down to their total liquidation.

However, agreement at the talks is being blocked by the position taken by

the United Slates of America, stressed Mikhail Gorbachov.

(Con/lnued on page 2)
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_ rtnn^oniD RnrH Kaufman and Aadrel Knyazev caughl these moments of the closing ceremony at

JHmmw 12th World Festival of Youlh end Students has wound up. Our correspondent Boris Kaufman A
* uataa Stadium on August 3.
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MIKHAIL

GORBACHOV:

USSR ready

for nuclear

disarmament
(Contlimed how pngs 1)

He further noted that the So-

viet Union treat* Japan's non-

nuclear status, as embodied In

the three "non-nuclear princip-

les", with respect. However vo
cannot Ignore the growing at-

tempts to turn Japan Into an

'American nuclear base, and to

boost its military rolo both

within the system of alltonco

With the United States and In

the conlomponny world as a
whole. Such attempts arc fraught

With aggravation of tensions in

the Par East, as well as In the

Aslan and Pacific areas. How-
ever. there are peoplo who
have not drawn the appropriate
conclusions from tho lessons of

World War II and the nuclear

bombardment of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki.

Statement becomes

official document
New Vork. The statement,

made by Mikhail Gorbachov,
General Secretary ol tho CPSU
Central Committee, on July 29,

1985, on unilateral cessation of

all nuclear explosions as or

August 6, 1985, has been released

at the UN as an official docu-
ment of Its General Assembly.
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Ml freeze III ft It doesn't seem to be affected... ft By Jove, I'm feelJug hot!

Drawing by Vurf Ivanov

Continental

forum ends in Cuba
Havana. Nearly 1,200 delega-

tes representing most diverse

political, social, religious and
other trends In Latin America
and In the Caribbean have at-

tended a meeting held on lire

Initiative of the Cuban leader

Dr Ildel Castro. This continental

forum discussed the foreign debts
of lhe continent and ways out
or the deadlock resulting from
tho discriminatory policies ol

capitalist slates towards de-
veloping countries.

Most of the delegates at the

forum favour a refusal to pay
the 3G0,Q00-[u]lllon-dolIar foro'gn

debt of Latin American and Ca-
ribbean countries. Ihey stressed

the inequitable character of the

trade links which imperialism

lias Imposed on the countries In

the region. They sharply critic-

ized the policies of protection-

ism, dumping and economic
blockade which the West has

been practising as normal In Its

relations with the developing
countries.

The delegates have also reso-

lutely spoken for tho establish-

ment of a new ond fairer Inter-

national economic order and lor

the development ol economic
Integration In the region.

Liberian diplomats

asked to leave

On July 18 this year, the Libe-

rian Government broke diplom-
atic relations with the Soviet

Union under a false pretext. In

view of this, the Liberian charge
d'affaires In Moscow was sum-
moned to the USSR Ministry for

Foreign Aflalrs and resolutely

protested to. The Liberian Em-
bassy staff have been asked to

leave the country as soon as

possible.

The Soviet Union expressed

confidence that the lime will

come when relations between the

USSR and Liberia will be res-

tored in keeping with the In-

terests of tho Irlendly peoples

of both countries.

R. GANDHI MEETS SIKH LEADERS Dena Xiaonina-New Delhi. The Indian Prime Punjab are inspired bv forces to i v 'New Delhi. The Indian Prime
Minister, Rajiv Gandhi, recently

received a representative dele-
gation at his residence In the In-

dian capital. During discussions
he expressed the hope that the
delegation members will actively
Assist In efforts to combat ter-

rorist sorties and also work lor

unity and consolidation of the

country,

Mr. Gandhi noted that tbe dis-

turbances which have been go-
ing on for almost four years In

Punjab are inspired by forces to

whom tho Interests of the Sikhs
end the entire Indian people are
alien. Now that the situation In

the stale has returned to normal,
hB said, It Is necessary that all

pat riot Ic-mJnded citizens help
promote progress and prosperity
uf Punjab.

The Sikh delegation expressed

their support for measures taken

by tbs government to solve the

Punjab problem.

China opposes ‘star wars’
Peking. The Xinhua nows

agency reports Deng Xiaoping,
Chairman of tho Central Advi-
sory Commission of the Com-
munist Parly of China, saying

that the "star wars" programme

should not be launched since its

Implementation would lead to

qualitative changes In the arms

race. During a meeting he had
with President of the Anglo-

American Pergamon Press pub-

lishing company Robert Max-
well he noted that the "star

wars" plans are subslantially dif-

ferent from the addition of se-

veral warheads lo a military ar-

senal or even creation of sever-

al types of new missiles.

VIEWPOINT
Vladimir GRINYUK

40 years ago...
Tha heads of the American

Manhattan Project ware religious

people. Conceding Iho devel-
opment of the atomic bomb lo

be a divine affair they code-
named the leifi ol the prototype
of the monstrous weapon — Tri-

nity Day. The scientists and en-
gineers who workad In the qulal
mountain village of Los Alamos,
New Mexico, believed lhal their

"gadget" (so the bombs was

called to keep It secret] would

lenre a fust cause by bringing

nearer the and ol World War II.

But bosses ol lha pro|ect and
Ihe US administration knew lhal

attar tho defeat of fascist Ger-
many there was no need, mili-

tarily, to use the atomic bomb
against Japan and that with the
USSR Joining the war against her
the early detail would be en-
iurod. Yes, Washington knsw that

but still sanctioned Hie bombing
•f Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Pre-
sident Truman moHvafad this by
tho-.desfio.to save the lives of

MMQO.' American servicemen
who . would have olharwft* pe-
ifshad’by- boding, on ihe Japan-
e«> Iriendf, jtfcia version -eh the

story is still adhered to In Ihe
US. But was that t tally sol
The Kyodo Tsushln news

recently obtained declassified

documents from Hie US national

archives which nuke if clear lhal

Oaorge Marshall, then Hie Chlaf
ol Staff, and Douglas Mi cArthur,

who was the American Army
Commander In the Pacific, re-

ported to the president that US
louei In an Invasion of Japan
would hardly be Intolerable. Tru-
man, however, rejected this

authoritative consideration.

This historical fact confirms
that Washington was by no means
concerned about saving the
lives of hall a million American
servicemen. Nor had It any con-
cern for innocant victims -among
Japanese civilians. Residents ol

Hiroshima and - Nagasaki were
deliberately sacrificed by the
US —- so that It could use their

tragedy to flex Its military mus-
cle lo Hia USSR, an ally In fha
anti- hitler coalition and Intimi-

date IL

40 years have-passed since the
mgusl 0,. IMS atomic • blast

loppad! the clocks In Hiroshima

clear aga. Already two genera-
tions have grown amidst a con-
tinual threat ol nuclear arms.
Making a show of their "steel
nerves'

1

, or rather brutality, US
presidents ol the post-war pe-
riod gave several orders to ex-
terminate civilians In Korea,
Vietnam, Lebanon end Qrenadi.
Though the US used convention-
al arms In Hiesa places, admin-
istrations constantly considered
using nuclear weapons, too. The
Pentagon also has coma up with
countless projects for nuclear at-

tack on the Soviet Union,

Today the US president Is

bent on Implementing his "star
wars" plan, which is allegedly
designed to eliminate Hie nu-
clear hazard. But this Is a tala

for the gullible. The programme
Increases Ihe chances of nuclear
war, staled noted US experf In

Ihls Held, president of the In-

stitute for Space and Security
Studies, Robert Bowman. A bro-
chure circulated by the Institute

notes that Hie true goals of the
so-called "slrateglc defense Ini-

tiative" have nothing to do witii

protecting American people, for

Ihe "space 1

shield" Is meant lo
screen US offensive nuclear
arms.

Reagan Is eager to draw Into
Ihe protect his allies, Including
lapan Itself. Strangely

.enough,
the government of this nation
'agrees that Its scientists and
" firms actively participate In* the

..a wta «i.* SET* ATS

factually shuts Its eyes to the

presence ol American nuclear

weapons In Japan. Evan some
Japanese companies have al-

ready started supplying Amer-
ican military laboratories et Los

Alamos with space weapons
components.

Tokyo tries to explain the

dangerous nature of Jepenese-

Amerlcan military cooperation

wlih false allegations of "threat"

posed by the Soviet Union. Ol

course, this Is a fraudulent pre-

text. On the contrary, USSR Is

encouraging good and mutually

advantagoous bilateral relations

between the two countries for

there are lots ol opportunities for

this. In fact, the Soviet Union has

pledged not la use nudeai

weapons against countries which

do not store such mass destruc-

tion weapons — Japan Is one ol

them. Another indication of the

peaceful nalure of Soviet for-

eign policy Is a moratorium on
Soviet nuclear tests announced
by Mikhail Gorbachov which

will be effective from August 6,

the 40th anniversary of the Hi-

roshima fragody.

Tho victims of the atomic

bombardmants ol Hiroshima end

Nagasaki ara demanding that nu-

clear waapons disappear from

the face of the earth forever.,

The names of the two Japanese

• cities are now tilt symbol ol

peoples’ movement for saving,

mankind from the threat. of nu*

- clapr disaster. •
• ^
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APPOINTMENT
Managua. A numlier of n

decisions have been lakeo j.

emergency session ol m, cj,

didst Assembly - ifae
'

consultative body ol

1st National Liberation fan A'

lor a series o! Joint m«Ur
E, :l

the Front's National
and the Sandlnlsi AsseiiM

,

decision was taken to tp„
organizational and po.Li
changes In the Front's tliui

,

designed to reinforce the Fr

,

role as tho guiding [orce 'c

mobilizing tbs people ol y.*
ragua against the grazing ifc**

of US aggression, Tbe cU--*
are also aimed al wiving •:*

complox economic pmbteu it

lng tho country. The ruling a
announced the creation t\ i:

Executive Assembly ol n
Front's National Leadership * j

President Danlo] Ortega n i

Coordinator.

Angola:

preparation

for the 2nd Parlj

Congress

Luanda. Tbe polillral ac-t r

cio-economlc dcsolcpnwi -i

the People's Republic ol A’,

la, preparation of the co. ;

for a conference ol towD *

fairs ministers ol noM'i

stales and tho '2nd Conga s

lira MFLA—Workers' Pad) -

at the centre of work of
'

lGth Plenary Session olj

Central Commltiee olthe M

-

—Workers' Parly.

1 he repeal ol lh? < i

amendment passed by IN

Congress united the M r
-!

tho US administration for-

i

interference in ihe Inlcrcu i

(airs of Angola, sires** w-

nal document ol uie t*

Session. This measure mil

to further aggravation
J

tuatlon tn Angola and l.

Cion. The participants * •

ned, too, the so-called -

eratic international wa-
iter Washingtons Ml*'
counter-revolutionary {ft!
tlon consisting ol mJif- .

menl elements lnse
'f,

tries, they slressed.tsy’

tier confirmation of ttj
;

nal plana of ****£:
rialism led by the

•

young progressive naM>

tfa territories

0Q Smaller Territo-

^ihare still In possession

P-Srt dates or governed

The delegalea at the

Viwdt* lhal lena °r l

,

•rt^tn lha Pacific* Indian and

^ Car-

law been converted

} cnlBaiy
taw »"d

M oppress national ilhe*

,, BflvVmenlK
have

portals ol threat to In-

:eŝ peaco and security.

n Western tountrles, parti-

ibs Uulled Stales, are

‘
<(Cl* leaking lo maintain

,i territories under Ihelr

<1
control, widely using

-iQiheli global Btralegic

Wi Bid E. Rampeli, Palau

i .yjUtive. 01 special con-

o u tha We of Micronesia,

i the United Nations en-

. >j to lha United States in

(i vnta then iho USA has

A a single aim: ignoring

*. i-towls and Inalienable

lha Microneslan popu-

i . i it seeks fo perpetuate

control over the Ma-

vi and Marshall Islands, ao

a :) consolidate US strategic

z . ti In ihe Western Pacific.

of S
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a to c
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J
duff?JA,
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Mi P, Stevens

« Sierra Leone’s

Up policy

Wwa. Siaka P. Stevens,

:ir.l of Sierra Leone and
> * d Secretary of the ruling

r All-People's Congress
tu declared lhal the

-m, * foreign policy Is based
- prifclples of non-align-

'-J cooperation, equality
1 i»?«l lor ihe sovereignty

-• '‘Jf-ioriil Integrity of all
'! !L

iHtpon to the Ninth APC
ai Conference here, he ex-

concern for the worsen-
l''-arjtoaal situation and

;
:i itnioru in different

iitlth* world. Sierra Leone,

,

' ready to make a post-
;

'
: -'ributioo to the process

universal peace: It

[

7
:

a
.

tft°ds ol the United
-

.iLaOrpniiaiion for Af-
‘L lnd tbe Non-AUgn-^hlh direction.

•V*8
!*T*

t
in Sou-

(

**-Lnn haj arisen because
AIr,

.
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South Africa lx still swept by protest demonstrations against Ihe cri-

minal regime of apartheid supported by the USA. In many parts of

Ihe country students are boycotting classes so far as the state of

emergency remains In force. Suburbs of dozens of the country's In-

dustrie! centres are also sites of mass anil-racist protests. The num-

ber of people being killed by the racists continues lo grow,

ft Protesters In (root of the US Consulate tn Durban.
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Islamabad’s

growing military

New Delhi. Islamai>ad Is to

receive art additional consign-

ment of sophisticated American

P-16 fighter bombers. This has

been reported by tire Washing-

ton correspondent of the Indian

newspaper, 'Tree Press Journal".

He Is quoting circle* close to the

US State Department and the

Pentagon. The new deliveries of

F-I6s are envisaged under draft

six-year military and economic

contract which is to come inlo

effect in 1907.

Tire details ol the new ogree-

meni, which is to replaco the

3,200-million one existing be-

tween the two countries, are be-

ing at present agreed on with

greet Intensity- According to the

PTI newa agency of India. Pakis-

tan is Insisting on sharp increa-

ses tn tho American military aid.

Tha Pakistanis would like the

Unitod States to give them pla-

nes of the AWAGS typo.

‘Ceasefire’

for gangsters
Tokyo. Residents of the port

city of Kobe, "caplial of the

Jepanose underworld", have

been temporarily guaranteed

secure existence.

For a month and a half the

city will bo free of ceaseless

rhool-ouis in the streets, mugg-

ings and other crimes. This

mercy was granted them by the

"godfathers" of two warrlne

gangster syndicates Ysmeguchl-

Guml and Ichlwakai, who public-

ly announced a "ceasefire'
'.'

These groups with a membership
of nearly 200,000 criminals have

for over a year now been figh-

ting for “spheres of Influence'

in drug sales and the Illegal

casino business.

r of iwtebehT

Huge bricks

Can one butld a house out of

fwo or three dozens ol prlctof:

This Is quite possible. Pterion

engineers have designed o fec/i*

nology lor the production, ol S',

melre-fong ceramic btlCM-

Bricks like this can be used .»•

build a house with or without

upstairs. Specialists. belleVp that

In the tulure theta could P*

light giant bricks lor eroding,

multistorey houses. Engineers

believe that houses from .{no

new cerqrplc materfai .ftay^morf-

advantages f/ian ;• ihd

concrete building maleilal jhey
are good at holding warpith, add.

f
Science

|

1
and lachnoiogjj

‘MAGIC’ CLOUD OF DUST

On April 9, 1984, 270 kilomet-

res from Lhe shores of Japan, an

aircraft of the Japanese air lines

flying from Tokyo to Alaska

cumo across a huge mushroom

cloud ol dust that stretched up

to a height ol IS kilometres and

with a diameter o[ about 320 ki-

lometres. It was also seen by

crews of other two planes.

The original guess that ihe

cloud was the result of the ex-

plosion of a nuclear submarine

has not been proved since ele-

ments of radioactivity were not

discovered in samples of dual

taken by a Japanese Air Force*

plane. . .

In the opinion of researcher*

at the Hawaii Geophysical In-

stitute, the only possible natural

reason for the appearance ol lha

"magic" cloud Is an eruption ol

a submarine volcano.

Scientists carefully analysed

the recordings ol hydrophone

disturbances made near the

Wake Island In the central pari

of the Pacific Ocean and noted

Lhal a B8rles of ocean cruBt fluc-

tuations started to the west ol

tbe island, achieving full inten-

slveness by April 9.

PURIFYING DRAINAGE

American specialists have

developed a method of purifying

drainage water containing toxic

metal elements. It uses equip-

ment and chemical eubstances

similar lo traditional methods,

but In contrast, enables direct

processing of liquid wastes, pol-

luted with different mixtures ol

heavy metal elements, including

complex melal combinations

without dividing and processing

elements or each metal separate-

ly-

rhfs can bring down consump-

tion ol energy for lh
.
e

buildings. Besides. these bricks

are hygienic and. more import-

ant, cheap.

An early guest

There were loud knocks at . ihe

door of obaKefyinf/ambu^a/,

itva o’clock one line morning. The

baker* who Vos siighily put out

by . tho unexpectedly early can

opened the door only to see an

elephant at his doorstep. S /ice

Ihe gfant did f*f show any signs

mPErSt
Wked fS?fs‘W j f

While lhe unkweclM vlsltot

BREAKING THE 'CEILING'

oizr,zx zsffssrasnars p
.
r

s

tjz r
u

™£2i
analyst Vsovo/od Ovchinnikov.

innjt i

Under preaariie from Washington Tokyo a official pro^ganda

tries to create Ihe Impression that Ihe current celling on

Sa'ySZ iTlo »e !° T"^
‘cIMIana, II. mllllary budget ft lira eighth largest la

fhcMiexf fre yca im concern* the blockade ol IMMd
Zitsa^the patrol ol sca and of, space aa far as 1.000 miles

away from Japanese shores.

DOLLARS AND TERROR

it^oTZe'Sr bZlSuiMie '“/Ml
jngion sfrMSM an^tlcJe Jty^T

DLSTWA A testimony to this Is tho approval by the US
DUSTRIYA. A lean ,

iQgffstuiion on tho so-called

count,le. ln IheM 3 yMM- Tha bm ,iaa Uecn acnl t0 VY
IZr^ZcSg IO me AP mm, ogeoey. ft eepeeled lo

«*"!!
....ottatna. lor the bill, which envisages appro-

SVallTZX
1'^

SSs hmSs lor tho continuation ol gangsterism and armed~ Sjisiisr«ssr« sjs
3 In’boi lZbclg ol US -big mar policy in va.toue

parts ol the world.

arms race and developing countries

nno'TwI'.

'

0«
B ™

A™ ma«
a
^.l

lTZioycoplece^
T'TuZ pally o, lully uoompfoy.

“J" ZTcaneTZd and «;lle end 1.500 million an

ZTed otmSl old. Ono o, ,he rca»« lo. II,one uoublee

“ TrZmrnm some cellmates. In toil mankind spent lor

£,»insci about 660.000 million dollars — a sum pro*

TLY n ihe annual Income of 1,300 million people In

HZoTanSme upkeep ol «««- '«'«» Thal “

than what they allocate lot education.

RELIGIOUS CAMOUFLAGE

FOR AGGRESSORS
. ... n f weff . trained religious ministers with Iho

A detachment o
ih0USand people has been sel up tn

overall tuengkh oI lou r housan ,a

p% fn {hg KRASNAYA
Ihe US Armed

Qre chaptaJn3 l0 0fJ

Km"*" ba"a"°m and "CW* olmeilua"

rcllgmus subservlcnce
.

, ed[a ffl ideological alms and
men pS fLSi fo blindly believe that

la psychalwteally jjtcpa
u& jmp0rJa/lBm u “fustItled , The

tanocto ore using hypocritical prayers lo

ffiS Jrtd to force ol socialism and peace.
Jmp/onf tof

d(vrtfes aie encouraged In every way pos-
The chapl

aUi h0r, The Wash/nfllon administration UseU,
Hlble. wff M Ihe o h

of believers, Is widely (uggUng
by capitalizing on the u

DavCf,o)oalcal was aaafnaf Ihe
with Biblical P^l

°SLulet AHeJ a MI ™s lhe White
peoples olwcfo/W X ^clalm^ Ihe Sovie, Union lo be

%rov5Z!!lTlo”to Zorn wo, Id ond colled lo, a Cru-

sade against It.
.

wo* having Ms ^Masl the

baker called Iho

Ihe elephant had br0
^
e
J._

from a nearby circus which ha

just come lo lhe city-

Earthquakes:

screened, and real

Weak earth tremors were

recenfly registered inJXtro- Ac-

,
cording lo lhe director . of the

Institute W Aslrono^o ftj.

, tare and no deW'Ucl/on* x
were -,

iecoided. Many residents pa/a

no aliem/i Hto
were taken away
incidenlally cam Earthquake ,

The ‘record
1

jtill stands
An attempt by iB-yeat-oM

Anlbal Qiiocfa from the PoiIp-

guess fown ol Lelrla to' set on-

other ''record ol Ihe gbmttf* has

ended In tallurd. The ambitious

youth decided fo beat \ Ifia

“world rpcord" for ndn*slop

rock'n'roll. To do -lhal fte /idd’fo

donee S7J hotirs with • sfto/f

breaks, and yet by the end pi

the tilth day his resolve started

to peter out. On the mad hour

•he dropped to the floor and slept

like a log. Nothing could wake
him up and he slept tor • over

80 hour*

-;i' -i'-'
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Round
the Soviet

Union

. # THE STORING AND RE-
CORDING OP MEDICAL INFOR-
MATION HAVE BEEN EN-
TRUSTED TO COMPUTERS AT
SEVERAL CHILDREN'S MEDICAL
CENTRES IN PENZA (A CITY IN
CENTRAL RUSSIA). The pro-
grammes for (ha computer! are
designed to keep and reproduce
ail the necessary* Information

abo uf fhe health end physical

development ol children. Further

uie ol computers In the healfh

service will help attend the IIHIa

patients quickly end efficiently.

• SCIENTISTS AT THE MOS-
COW INSTITUTE OP OTOLA-
RYNGOLOGY HAVE ELABOR-
ATED AND PUT INTO PRACTICE
A NEW METHOD OF TREATING
INFLAMMATION OF ACCES-
SORY NASAL SINUSES AND. IN
PARTICULAR, ONE OF THE
MOST COMPLEX-ETHMOIDAL
LABYRINTH. As a result radical

operations have boon limited by
80 per cent. The method Is ap-
plied wilh success In almost

twenty clinks In the Soviet

Union.

• FRAGMENTS OF A MO-
SAIC PANEL HAVE BEEN SHIP-

PED TO PRAGUE TO ADORN
THE MOSKOVSKAYA METRO
STATION IN THE CZECHOSLO-
VAK CAPITAL. Florentine mo-
saic was used lor the panel

which features Moscow land-

marks. It was manufactured by
the Moscow combine of monu-
mental-decorative arts. In the

entrance hell or Ihe Moscow,
Prezhskaye Metro station mo-
saic panel displaying sights ol

benuillul Prague will be Instal-

led. This panel, to be made by
masters of brotherly Ciechoslo-
vakla, will show the capital's pa-
norama as seen from the historic

Charles Bridge.
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LIFE-GIVING CANAL
Harvesting water melons on Ihe Yerhel collective farm. # Land clamouring lor baler. % Inter-

section ol |tic Karakum Canal with the Murgab River.

Tbe Irrlgallon canal laid across Use Karakum
Desert I Black Sands In Turkmenian) Is unique

both In (lie Soviet Union and abroad. In length

(1,100 kilometres) at present It Is second perhaps

only lo the Amudarya, (be longest river In Turk-

menia. It carries (our limes ns much waler as

all other rivers In this Central Aslan republic.

At the start of Ihe ’70s, Ilia Karakum Ca-
nal recouped all (ho expenses earmarked lor its

construction and made over lour thousand mil-

lion roubles In prollls. Since Its first phase was
commissioned In 105D, land Inrmcrs have been
able lo produce lour limes more cotlon Ilian pre-

viously. Tho most valuable cotlon — the long-

staple varlely — grows In (be zone ol Ihe canal.

Besides, the canal Is navigable lor live hundred

kilometres and has become a major transport

arlery on the desert.

Over the next lew years. Ihe line will lum
south-west. Water will come lo the sllll arid

Turkmenian subtropics, and the vast expanses ol

lire Meshed-Mlsrlau plateau. The proximity ol

Ihe Caspian and Ihe barrier for mad by Ihe Kopcl

Dag Mountains pul the cllmato In Ibis area on a

par with the Mediterranean coast of Egypt,

where ihe world's moat valuable Ihln-slnplc ty-

pes of cotton aro grown. The water and Ihe uni-

que climate make II possible lo lay a citrus or-

chard here lo serve Ihe entire Soviet Union.

AZOVSTAL-A WASTELESS PLANT
Azovstnl, a leading metallur-

gical plant In the city of Zhda-
nov (Ukraine), has succeeded In

scoring Impressive achievement a

by Introducing wasteless tech-
nologies. Some ten years ago
Iho "fiery rivers” of lha slag —
Inevitable companion of metal-
Idrglcal production — caused a
sensitive environmental damage.
Now Ih'e plant has nol only
Giopped further accumulation ol

slag dumps but also fully pro-
cessed the old ones. In the past
year alone It obtained from Ihe
waste one million cu no of pu-

mice and 2 million cu m oi

broken sione ss we)) as a few
hundred thousand tonnes ol

other building materials — and
of very high quality at that.

The organization of wasteless

production at Azovstal called

for serious efforts and a lot ol

money but they were quickly
recouped. Now the enterprise

gels From ll net prollls of mil-

lions of roubles.

The ferruginous dust, which
formerly coniaminaied the at-

mosphere. Is now used as well.

Tho economic effect from reus-

ing It Is seven mil Hon roubles a

year. Tha secondary thermo I

resources helped meet more
than 25 per cent oi the plant's

total • requirements In fuel. Be-

sides, U Improved the possibili-

ties of gas purification. Gas
blow-outs Into tha atmosphere
reduced, and products worth
several million roubles (such as

nitrogen, argon and materials

used as fertilizers In agricul-

ture) are being extracted from
harmful compounds.

The spread or wasteless lech-

oologies in the USSR is finan-

ced by Ihe state. Over the past

nine years about 63,000 million

roubles were spent on nature

protection measures.

industrial complexes

The first million tonnes of cok-
ing cool has been processed at

Ihe biggest Soviet concentrat-
ing mill, which was recently

commissioned In Neryungri,
Yakutia — a vast autonomous
republic In north-eastern part of

Siberia.

It was furs, gold and dia-

monds that gave Yakutia world-

wide fame. But in recent years,

however, this region has also

become a major supplier of coal

both for Internal consumption

and export. In the south of

Yakutia, where Ihe reserves of

coal deposits are estimated to

the tune of almost 45,000 mil-

lion tonnes, a major mining

complex Is being established

now. A strip mine has been

built there and Is producing 13

million tonnes of coal annually.

A huge powcr-and-Ueal electric

station and the biggest coal con-

centrating mill have also been

erected there. Neryungri. a small

township huilt not so long ago,

has now grown Inlo a city and
recently celebrated the birth of

Its 100,000th Inhabitant. Every

day about a million roubles Is

spent on construction in South

Yakutia.

However the coal, according

to specialists, Is only “the

ground floor” of Ihe South Yaku-
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SIBERIA'S FUEL AND ENERGY
COMPLEX
By Ihe end ol ihe century, Siberia should be extrac-

ting neatly seventy per cent of the country's oil and
gas while producing at feast eighteen to twenty per
cent ol electricity, writes SOTSIAIJSTICHESKAYA IN-
DUSTKIYA. As a result II la ol paramount importance
/or the state to save lunds horn ox tract Ion, transports

• lion, processing and use ol Siberia’s hid and energy
resources. The moat obvious and rnffonaj thing la to

cuf down Fosses which ate at III great on oil Holds, la
the extraction ol. gas and at enrichment lactorlcx Prio-
rity in this goes to a wider use of rcsource-sav/ng
fcch/w/ogtex and work In this dircorton Is already go-
ing on as pail ol the "Siberia" programme.
The solution ol energy o/rd lucl problems /a closely

linked with prospecting and discovery oi new reserves
at natural resources and expansion ol prospecting
works, lira newspaper writax Geologists believe that in
future the balk ol the money should go Into oil pros-
peel tug. particularly lor major reserves. We are anfy
/(iaf beginning to prospect for pofenf/a/ reserves ol oil

and gas In lha eastern pari of Siberia, continues lha
newspaper. The proximity ol the location ol these off

• Helds and the Baikal-Ainu r Hallway project fs the main
reason tar accelerating here the > building of a new
nafforiai base lot oil and gas exttadIan, Also highly
promising are rise oil and gas reserves on

. (he Arclla

shell and Far Eastern seas. Prospectors are faced with
fhe task ol ensuring the necessary rale In ihe extrac-
tion ol non-ferrous me/afs, baux/fos, diamonds, gold,
IIn, tungsten, molybdenum as well as other non-lcrtous
and precious melals, minerals.

TAJIKISTAN AFTER UNDERGROUND
STORM

According to IZVESTIA, following a sfrong earth-
quake In the Soviet Republic ol Tajikistan the sky was
qu/ck/y covered by a dry dusty blacknesx Weathermen
believe ll was 2,000 metres high, and (he bright rays
ol Ihe «un coo/d no longer penetrate It. Then came the
grey days ol endurfng sem /darkness, which obstructed
even air communication...

Scientists are now actively studying the relationship
between (hfs natural phenomenon and hazardous under-
ground alarms, while seismographs continue to record
tremors 0/ (he Earth crush Alter destructive eight

-

force quakes In the Pamirs epicentre, the rampage con-
tinued Seismic waves rolled over Taflklstan Irani fhe
same centre, and though they were on a tar lesser scale
they strongly hit already damaged a Iruelutes.
The hardest fill was (he ishknshfm Region, as dozens

of fami/fes were loft homeless. The Young Pioneer Pa-
lace and the people’s 4

courthouse In the regional cen-

J

r

5ii)

Pef* ,e^ucc^ ruins. So Were all shops and storage
Iacuities, Avalanches On mountainous

;highways (em-
potarlly cut ttallla, and structures were dahtaged In ihe
republican capital, Dushanbe.' ;

An emergency government comrn/Mion ^ ^
under Ihe Chairman ol the Coiundl of

i-

Jlktstan K. Makhkamov. Already c0
"J"

e

;ufngWSt:-

aster area are wooden board houw-J^nKCsj<n’«
homes, construction material and bast

FUTURE OF MOSCOW METRO

Moscow Metro builders have -been

derground malnways In the c,ly/°f.lme ,lts ol

Over this period more than 200J^Ms,n^:
have been laid and 125 stations bul >

(fte
^lon<*

TELNAYA GAZETA N- Prostov, head

Metro Building Association. egaiW*^
This year builders plan to 1

0\ (he u«*

eembly arid finishing work of four »-

ground to cover over nine klkaMm" ifccm

six stallone. They have also pledged lo P

°P
The°lniroducllon of modern ^

possible lo use one engine driver p F1
’*’

lag without 200 assistant other

Plan period will see the ftl/o*®"

tor It is planned to tunnel additional.
. ^

build 20 new a/attans. . Ju/h'«»s
, m

New Metro routes will mn jo- » jW
cow, where big residential area

other nevf

and Pechatnikt — hay••WffrRarf iAf *1

?*. 5
also be extended to the norlhcr Pj ^yjgishoye

Otradnoye neighbourhood, anq .
•
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VIEWPOINT

Ms in Ostankino
At Ihe word "Ostankino" many people Imagine (lie biggest

uUodbI TV centre and Us lower seen- Lens ol kilometres

ivay Muscovites and Ihelr guesls also assoclalo tbe place

with list magnificent architectural ensemble ol the 18lh

nineties of Iho lOllt century ihe place was a big

rosslmctlon site: Count Nikolai Slierenielyev, one ol the ri-

chest men In Russia, Initialed here the building ot a summer

ulue which contained theatre and concert balls, picture and

etching galleries as well as collections of china and sculptures,

Ceremony halls bad each Its own designation — Ihe Egyp-

tian Hall was mean I for parlies and concerts, while the Ila-

Um served as a reception hall. Now Ihe Egyptian Hail Is Ihe

place lor concerts of ancleul music. Performing hero arc the

chamber enseoibtes Darocco and Madrigal, a harp quarlcl, a

chamber choir end the Moscow Conservatoire orchestra.

A concert ol ancient French music.
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Ing constructed at Solombala

dockyard (Arkhangelsk Region

in the north-west of the Euro-

pean Russia). Light wooden
boet-seiners (you can't call them
otherwise] are known not only

In the White Sea but In lha

seas of many countries as well.

For 75 years seaboard ships,

salting boats, hunting schooners

and others came down along the

stocks of this oldest Russian

dockyard. But “dorl" happened
to be the most viable vessel.

Now, apart from Us economical

25 b.p. engine, "dori" will hoist

sail.

INVENTED

BY TSIOLKOVSKY
A diagram and description

of an original typewriter made
by Tslolkovsky have become ob-

jects of study for engineers using

materials in the USSR Central

State Archives in Kuibyshev for

scientific and technical docu-

mentation.
In tbe opinion of specialists,

this little-known Invention by

Tslolkovsky has nol lost Its - no-

velty even today.

Tslolkovsky—founder of mo-

dern cosmonautics, was a man of

diverse talents, The: diagram

and description of Ihe typewriter

is one ol hla works shelved' in

the archives, although he had

been issued with a 'patent al Ihe

lime. -
.

The typewriter is..:simple In

design. Its merit is its high typ-

ing speed. It 'sets entire lilies and

corrects mistakes .:
before ' M»®y-

are typed. •••
,,
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A gift of flowers books from all

tt looks like the brightest and
mast festive colours of summer
have gathered In a I7lh-ceutury

Russian architectural monument
at 4 Raztna Street. The' (lowers

gifted to Ihe 12th World Youth
FcsUval were grown by Damir
Abdulkhakimov in his garden

outside Alma-Ala, capita! of Ka-

zakhstan. Every third day lie

brings to Moscow over 500 gla-

dioli of varying colours — from
yellow-white lo dark-cherry—lo
replace old ones. During the Fes-

tival visitors will see nearly 2,000

flowers of over 300 varieties.

37-year*old Damir is a mining

engineer liy trade. Seven years

Bgo he look lo growing gladioli

and improving some varieties.

His collection has now 700 va-

rieties and constantly grows. Da-

mir thinks that In beauty and di-

versity of colours gladioli sur-

pass all otber (lowers.

He Is chairman ol a gladioli

club, reads lectures end shares

experience will) amateur I low-
er-growers and specialists Five
years ago he changed occupa-
tion, went to grow vegetables
on a collective farm plot and
look lo growing (lowers in ihe

past year. He thinks of giving
his entire collection lo ihe farm.

I like flowers very much, he
says, they give me joy which )

want to share with people. Last

year I was hi Moscow wilh my
collection for Ihe firMt lime and
It was then that I offered grow-
ing (lowers for (he 121b World
Festival. Let them bring joy lo

the youth oi Uie world who have

gathered here and become a

symiiol of peace. In August Ai-

ms-Ala will host Dam It's sales-

evlilliiMon wliasc proceeds will

go lo Hie Soviet Peace Puml.

Science and lechnology

DRUGS UNDER CONTROL

Medical workers know dial

one and the urine medicine pro-

duces dlfkrcnl effects among
various paliffifs. ft was bciU'm!

that everything boiled down to

lire Individual peculiarities oi on

organism since Hip Jh'iiiIvaI

LOllipoxilion of dings is lire

same. Bill it frequently happens

that a iiiPihrlnc, checked liy a

patient, suddenly prndii, es an

ciiliicly uiiexpeiied m-gaiivu fi-

led.

I he ini '-.I exquisite modern

met lull Is were iiscil fll Mobcuw

Slide Uiiivi-isily lo <.hetk cno

mid Mil' same- mw!icim\ but pre-

paiod al diltcrent plhirmarvirt-

ual factories and with iliUment

series. Indeed, the tlnsmicirt

composition of 111*’ dings, as was

expected, proved io be* ihe

same. But physical properties

were dillcrehl: dislnnro between

atoms, angles of links, spatial

arrangement of molecules — in

short, nol only the thumb al

composition hut aisu other null!

now be tested.

FREEZING ANCHOR

It Is Impossible to count Iho

number of anchors Invented for

ships, beginning from stone Ued

lo a rope, to forged designs

(weighing many tonnes) with

powerful turning grips. Now
shipbuilders can add a new an-

chor to the list: a refrigerator.

This is a plate with freezing

plant, supplied with power by

cable from the ship. The plate

Is lowered onto the bottom, the

current is switched on and after

a minute it freezes to the bot-

tom. Does such .an anchor hold

well? Here are some calcula-

A toother Jaguar at ihja AJnia- •

AU' (fcozakhsfanj; Zoo ha* rt*

fused to Med - II* The tay ,

animal fs now unddr the cfM
.

of staff Members »ud vajertoar/-

m Suindyk' Tappwv (oMV^ -

whlj iays It .
Is developing MPr-..;,

many.; ..

r
_- ;T.I •••••

’
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lions: a miniili! aft«'i being swit-

ched on ihn plate of 2 sq in Is

rotipM at il». bottom with a fnicn

oi ‘JtiO tonnes, and In 10 miniin-s

—wilh a tone ol I.UIIO Unines.

It is ifiula sirtiliteiit lu kei-p a

heavy ship on ihe rqvrt. ft fs

very simple to disengage tin;

iiiichor powi’i is siipplleil lo

liciii-gi in"ia(ing i ells and ihe

pin 1 1» lliaivs in a ininule m sn.

ENIGMA OF

A SUNNY STONE

As Is gon-i.illv known, ci nil.i-i

is ext raffed io iln« rmisfal /kiio

ol i lie Hall ii.- Sea Um tin! miiiiiv

slime happens In h» |mind in the

wesleru legions ol Ihe ULinlne

and only specialists kimw olxnii

il.

Ncverllicless (tie stone lias liven

ofien ilisi ffleml In ihe Volliyma

aroi | nol far lr»un the village

Klosovo). and in the CdTpailuona

near the village ol Since irinoye.

The local andici has Its own
sped rum of lints ~- from ch»co-

latu-lirown to flesh colour, lliero

is also opaque amber. Its origin

Is explained by Ihe nunurium

tiny air-filling vacuums II con-

tains. This type Is of great sci-

entific interest since vacuums re-

present nilcro reservoirs wilh at-

mospheric samples "conserved'
1

for B0- 100 million years.

Donated

to People’s

China
Al a recent ceremony held al

Ihe Moscow Institute of Oriontal

Studies of tile USSR Academy
of Sciences, a Chlnese-Russian

Dictionary in four volumes was

handed over lo Ihe Chinese Em-
bassy- This Is the biggest liilin-

gual dictionary In the world.

The edition Is ihe result of a

ntany-ycar thorough work by . a

team of experts In Chinese si ti-

dies. The group started Ha work

about 30 years ago, but prepa-

rations started even earlier, lh

pre-war years. The edition aJam

reflects the efforts ol Chinese

scholars. During the Initial sin-

ges work- on >lls compilation wp$

carried out In conjunction wilh

China’s Institute of Linguistics)

A ceremony, at .which docu-

mentary ."Marshal Zhukqv.

Pages Fronj. His Biography".was

. donated to the People's Rcpub*

. He of CWn& also took
,
place ji)

Peking. The film, wa* donated lo

tb* PRC through Ihe Spvlnt EmV

bassy lii cOipnfemoratfon of ln4

,/tofh; atttjfrarsary of Vtclory

dver.nazlsm.

OVER THE WORLD
This Scplombor, a trail lllunal

Intcmatlonal Book Pair will be
Inaugurated In Mnscow. This
year's Book Falr-85 will draw
more than 2,000 firms and or-

ganizations. The organizers are

the USSR Book Publishing Com-
mlllec, Mczhdiuiarodnaya Knlga
(a foreign trade organization)

and llic VAAP Copyright Agen-
cy.

Vlce-Chnlrman Vasily SIT-

NIKOV of the VAAP lloard ol

Directors griiuled aui corres-

pondent (his Interview:

Q.: Tlic policies n( sunir* West-
ern counlrlcs have IcjI lo a sit-

uation whejp Ihefr cultural re-

lations with Iho USSR have
begun to decline.

Do such clriiimsUiucos of-

fer! the work ot lha Moscow In-

Icrnalbitial book l.ilrs!

A ; Yes, partly, Intel u.ilhnidl

bouk fairs represent peaks In

publlsli ng fictlv lllt-ji. 1 lie Mus-

rnw himk fairs on joy a repirta-

tion as chic uf Ihu lilggnsl In

I tic world. All Ihe p.ulli Ipnnls

In llic previous cxtilhllKuis con-

sidered them surco’-'rtiil, while

Ihn] r rnui liter dal opei«i lions with

VAAP hove displayed an obvi-

ous lemlencv towards growth.

Whereas In 11177, when the llrsl

lair w.i* held, we signed only

t.2(W export and import con-

Iraets wllli our foreign pari unis,

In l*in:i this llgure lose lo 2.643.

1 thiitild add I1i.il oil tliexe

yea is. Soviet poldlslung oiganl-

/nllons not only m.iliil.itncd Uie

i h, i ratter htli.iilly lilgb level ol

nil pul ot iuiclgn honks 1iand.it-

rd Into Uimslan bill have also

hoi.-n ln< reaKlng llieli volume. Al
pre^enl. (his counlry aitniralfy

inilillslii'N more Ilian 2,<inQ honks

l»V loielgn a iillinet I rum mine
Mian 100 countries with a print

tun oi more lhan I (in in Ml Ion

copies. Wo arc sllll uxlmndvclv
publishing works by US, ItrltlMl,

West German, Frvnrli, and Itali-

an flulliura. Bui puhltsliera In

these counlrlcs, because ol what
I have at ready said, have con-

siderably cut down tin? oul put

of bunks by Soviet an I hors. This

Includes, first ol all books of Me-

llon, while scientific and techni-

cal publications have been af-

fected to a lessci extent.

Q.: Sllll It Is obvious that Ihe

realistic publishers In Iho West
understand only too well that

(lies modern Intellectual world Is

Inconceivable without lire achie-

vements ol Soviet science and
technaTogy, flclloa and arts. I*

this not sot

A.: It is (me (haf reality la

obviously al variance with ilia

attitude towards modem Soviet

culture Imposed on readers and
audiences la the West. An oh
Jeclive Indicator ol this fa tbe

fact (hat, under the agreements
reached al Moscow book (a I re,

foreign publishers have been
produciug papers ol fundament
al research fay prominent Soviet

sclent I sis, scholars, historians,

economists, and nrl critics Apart
from publishers In soclnlhri enun
tries, we have concluded coo
tracts on Joint publications with
British, Italian and Japanese
firms.

Today VAAP has stable hust-

nass lies with more than 1,000

publishing organizations, copy
right associations' an wall as mu
slcnl and theatrical agencies In

70 countries. In ihe publishing

sphere alone, con I rads Have
bon signed on ' cenregions or

purchase of right* of mare (ban

62,250 workSr The
.
overall vol-

ume ol experis and Import*, car-

ried out either directly through

VAAP or with list Jiarlldiialloti,

has. pxcodl^d 200,000 works
Apart front' Ibis. VAAP has
working, egrcfoirqebls with 1

1

copyright organizations In So-

cialist dounlrlesi II has 75 agree-

moufo on mutual representation

of Interests with 54 organiza-

tions fn 20 developing and West-

ern countries..



Awards for

magicians
A group of Soviet magicians

has returned with awards from

Czechoslovakia, where ihey took

pari in Iho 20th Interna llonal

Festival of Modern Magic Art.

The jury conferred two awards

on Muscovite Amayak Akopyan
— Ihe Nisi prize for comic wani-

pnlatlon and a special prize (or

exceptional plasticity.

Amayak, son of ihe. famous

magician, Arnlyun Akopyan,
shower! a 10-inlnuie composition

Imitating the magicians who sur-

round their tricks with a cover

of mystery and mysticism. To he

more convincing he used ele-

ments of dance, pantomime and

oilier genros end achieved a sur-

prising Impact.

The first prize went to a

couple of magicians Bystryakov

from Perm — their colourful

and elegant number with a sa-

movar, hubllks and kerchiefa ap-

pearing as if from nowhere,

drew spectators' admiration.
'

-Miss Magic" was unanimously

awarded to a schoolgirl from

Ulan-Ude Dnrlnia Tsyrenvhapova.

She camo to the Festival together

with her father, Vladimir Tsy-

rertzhapov, an artiste with the

Buryat Philharmonic Society.

She began adopting the ABC of

lmr father's fob when she was a

fourth former... Darfma got her

first "Miss Magic" award Iasi

November at a similar festival in

Poland.
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Masterpiece saved
Will the "Donald" be ox-

hi I »l Led again? For a month and
a half the numerous visitors lo

iho Hermitage Museum have

been asking (his question with

anxiety and hope. Connolssours

of painting art front various re-

publics of the USSR and foreign

countries, concerned about Ihe

fate of tho outstanding work by

Rembrandt, are seeking the an-

swer from the great treasury of

arts.

The disgusting act of vandal-

ism committed last June by a

malefactor, arrested Immediat-

ely after (bat, made even those

alien to the art shudder in an-

ger. Sulphuric acid was spilled

on the canvas.

Thanks to urgent measures

taken by restorers the "Donald"

has been saved, says the director

of the Hermitage Museum, Acad-

emician Boris Plotrovsky. The
varnish, covering the canvas, had
considerably neutralized the

acid's effect and top class spe-

cialists soon removed all its

traces. Of course, the picture

was damaged but not in such a

way as to consider It lost. Res-

torers have started working and
one day the masterpiece of

world painting will he hack In

the Rembrandt Hall of tha Her-
mitage.

Peace theme in Oleg Kiryukhin’s sculptures
^ .v,k Tiie author of tho composition and the future, were brought
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The globe surrounded by
leaves of trees— the UN emblem
— Is carefully held by live men
—; o European, an African, an

Aslan, an American and an Aust-

ralian, In a recess farmed by
theso preserving and protecting
hands there is a figure of a

mother with a child — an Image
o! the invincible force ol life

and womanhood.
This sculptural composition

was unveiled In the days o( the

12Ui World Festival of Youth
and Students In front af tha Mos-
cow Peoples' Friendship Univer-
sity, where young people from
over 100 cnunlries in Asia, Afri-

ca and Latin America era study-

lug.

The author of tho composition

Is Oleg Kkryukhin, whoso first

success was marked 28 years ago
(1957). At Uie 6th Festival held

in Moscow lie was awarded a

diploma (signed by artist Kon-
stantin Yuon) for the sculptural

composition "Spartaciw", The
young sculptor offered then his

own resolution of the theme ot

friendship and unity of peoplo: a

gladiator extending a hand ol

friendship, In defiance of "Kill

hind" shouts by mobs, to another

gladiator felled by him.
The day* ol tiie 1957 Festival

remain In my memory as bright.

Joyful moments, says the sculp-

tor. Muscovites received the

gueslB with no Igsb enthusiasm
than they did last week. The
buoyant, festive mood generated
by such an event as the World
Festival, excites everybody, char-

ges with energy, Instills the

conviction that Ufa Is stronger

than war.
For Oleg Klryukhln, like for

ell Soviet people of his age,

childhood recollections are

linked with the war. At eleven

he, together with grown-ups, dug
slit trenches, saw the glow ol

fires to the west of Moscow end
watched air-defence searchlights

catching entruding enemy planes

with their bright beams In the

dark night skies over Moscow.
He witnessed the joy ol the

Victory as well as concomitant
grief and tears.

Nowadays for the sculptor

each recourse lo the themo oi

peace onvolves returning lo the

emotions ol those years. The
happiness of peace, tho present

and the future, were brought by
the Soldlor, the Soldier of the

War, This frame of mind has

been preserved in Klryukhtn'i

sculpture "Soldier or Peace" which
became a kind of veiling card

far the recant all-Union art exhi-

bition "Peace We Defended,

Peace We'll Preserve", dedicated

to the 40th anniversary of Vic-

tory over fascism.

The Victory has been com-
memorated by many monuments
and memorials. But none of them,
tn Oleg Klryukhin's opinion, will

be able to compare with Ihe

Victory Memorial on the frklon-

naya HUl In Moscow, which was
designed by a large group at

artists and sculptors, among them
Oleg Klryukhln.

Natalya DAVYDOVA

Praising labour

and valour...

A 3-part Soviet-French TV
co-production "Les travailleurs

de (a mer" Is being shot tn Batu-
mi, a city on the Black Sea
coast. This Is the first screen
version made by tho Parisian

Palhfc-Cln£ma and Gruzlafilm
Studios.

The embankment between the
port and Ihe sea terminal was
turned Into a whole township
full of fanciful -wooden structu-

res. In a realm of sets recreating
the atmosphere of French ports
of Salnt-Sampson and Salnl-Mato
in Bretagne, ihe film makers are

Kalman’s mystery
Cut rent!y on general release In Moscow Is a new

Soviet-Hungarian film, "Kalman's Mystery". The
screenplay was done l>y noted Soviet writer Yuri
Nagibln. This is what he says about tho film.

Why such a lllle? What was enigmatic about (hat

man? Well, even though his music enjoyed tremen-
dous popularity, next lo nothing Is known about his
lifn. When llio film ran In Hungary, the composer's
widow Vera Kalman confirmed Us accuracy. "Yes",
she said, "wo were all exactly like that." 1 Ihlnk It

Is lliq biggest pralso we could gel. Poter Husztl's
brilliant acting portrayed the entire complexity and
contradictions of the lead character, .(or Kelman
was a very sorrowful person bul ha amazingly
transformed bis' blues into morry operettas,

' fa ihnl
not a mystery)

Naturally, the picture has lots oi music, scenes
f.mm nearly ell Of his boat operettas, and each one
was vary aptly (used Into the ptpL AsUllfrojn the film.

150 students of Iho

Moscow School of Cir-

cus and Variety Arts
participated Jn the
Cultural Programme of

tho 12th World Festi-

val of Youth and Stu-

dents ended recently

In Uie Soviet capital.

Next year, the mem-
bers ol Ihe school will

cclebralo the 601h an-

niversary Of ItS foUD-

dalion. Many maslors

of Soviet circus be-

gan Ihoir artistic ca-

reers within the walls

ot thla educational es-

tablishment.

shooting first episodes of the

portal.

Our movie, says film director

Glzo Gabeskirlya, has no devia-
tions from the novel's subject-

matter. Disclosing the concept of

the novel, Victor Hugo wrote: 1

wanted to praise labour, valour,

and selflessness — everyth::]

that makes a man great. In g{t>-

rat tbts la the task being puiwj
by the International ihootri

team.

The French director of th

film la Edmond Sedan, win:<r

of several Oscar awards.

August guest

performances and tours
Artistic companies and soloists

from twelve countries in Europe,

Asia and Latin America will

demonstrate their skill In more
than forty Soviet towns this

month. "Victory Lives in the

Happiness of Generations" Is the

title of the programme, which

laureates of the 21st Soviet Song

Festival held In Zielona G6ra

(Poland) will show In Minsk,

Leningrad, Moscow, Zhitomir

and Kiev.

A numbot ol big Soviet cities

will host concerts by Algerian

and Syrian artistes. The Dutch

songstress Margorie Barnes will

visit the USSR far the first time

with the company Koos van dei

Sluts. The billboard of Dutch
performers who will give con-

certs tn Tallinn, Riga, Moscow
and Leningrad features variety

songs and jazz compositions.

Variety song lovers will also

meet Golden Orpheus prize win-

ner. Nelli Rangelova of Bulga-

ria; Hungary's "1982 best song-

stress" Klary Kalona; Czechoslo-

vakia’s Turbo group, as will u

various performers from Hun-

gary, the GDR, Cuba, and oth-r

countries.

In another development, en-

voys of tho multinational Sc. n

art will tour more than fofy

countries. Concerts ol the LTal

Russian Folk Chorus and lii

Borodin Quartet will take p’J-*

In Yugoslavia. Tho syrapt'-/

orchestra of the USSR MmVrj

of Culture directed by G ftA
destvenaky will vlllt Great Pi:

tain. Tbe ballet company ol t*

Bolshoi Theatre trill be pttlor-

ing in Australia and New In

land while their colleague! Ir j

tho Leningrad Kirov Open »*t

Ballet Theatre will be

Greece. The Italian public riM*

entertained by the Bfack

Fleet's Song and Dance Engl-

and an actors' group wkW -

cludea I. Surzhlkov Tha Vd.i

Dance Company will |W ‘-

;

certs in the GDR. A <

semble directed by V. Ma-

la expected in Colombia

Ecuador.

WHAT’S ON?

Operetta Theatre at the pre-

mises ot the Mirror Theatre ol

Iho Hermltngo Garden (3 Karet-

ny Ryad). 8—Listov, “Sevastopol

Wallz". 9 — Lehar, 'The Moiry
Widow",

Stanislavsky Drama Theatre

(23 Gorky St). 7 — Na*h, "Rain-

Makor". 0 — Zdgladnlk, 'The

Melody for a Peacock". 9 —
Rostand, "Cyrano de Bergerac".

At the premises of the Lentn

Komsomol Theatret 7, 8 — Mi-

khailov, "Noah and Ills Sons".

9 — Cbervlnsky, "The Paper

Gramophone".

Chamber Music Theatre (71

Lenltigradsky Prospekt). 7—Mo-
zart, "Der Scbsuspieldirektor'

;

Rossini, "La camblale di matrl*

monlo". 8 — Pashkevlcb, “The

Miser".
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.
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and ASIAN Finnish lorries for Siberia

INCREASE GOODS

fXtSANGE

Unrt duo 3,700 million rou-

JSi the floods turnover In

S, Sween Uie USSR and

X countries in the first three

Srf 1985. This is almost

no Billion roubles more than

ttt
comparable amount last

Mi, itcwdlng to statistics ac-

amnl of Soviet foreign trade for

^ nnt three oonUis oi tbe

Mirniyear.

Savtil imports from Aslan

countries during this period

,trt more than 1,600 million

MWfi - an Increase oi almost

ID nillton roubles as compored

vith the Hut quarter of 1984.

Soviet uporls Increased by ap-

Fuitoffriy 130 million rou-

t:«i

In-le remains USSR's biggest

tiling parner among tiie devel-

cpicg countries of Asia. Soviet-

l-.-l'tn trade amounted to 731.9

rillion roubles during first

i'jih months ol 1985, which Is

DU million roubles more then

li,t year. Soviet Imports from

Ma grew almost by 100 mll-

!-n roubles, reaching 356.2 mli-

.v5 roubles, while exports—by
jq.< million roubles.

OaIi exchanges with China
fiiw substantially In tbe samo
(»riod end reached 229.0 mil-

:*n roubles. Goods turnover
«>tli Afghanistan rose by more
>•» JO million roubles and
r’
w4 it 274.9 million roubles;

' ih Democratic People's Ropub-
1 id Korea — hy 39 million up

IHI7 million; with Turkey

—

7 « than 23 million up to 63.9
r, J ao: Indonesia — almost 18
• i 325 million; Bangladesh —
') 8 millnti up to 14.8 million

R* volume of trade between
’ tySSR and Iran in the first
• Ji-if of tha current year

„7 . ,

Million roubles,
twin — 44.3 million, Paki-

- 23.4, Sln-
2 ,?* Srl Eanka —

!.• Mmpuchea — J3.8, the

I:;®" T 9-3. Nepal - 4.9
-ThAliod — 4.4 mdifan rou-
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Two years ago. the USSR Min-
istry of Oil Industry and the

well-known Pinkish firm of Sl-

su-aulo signed an agreement to

design a big lorry specialty for

operation In severe conditions

of Western Siberia. The first

Tout lorries havo already been
brought to the Tyumen Region
for testing. A short while ago a
group ol specialists Iron) the

Finnish firm headed by Marku
Lukoma, the leader ol the pro-

ject for the now lorry visited

Surgut, Uie town of Slborien oil

workers.

Our firm has had a consider-

able experience in cooperation

with the Soviet Union, he told

an MNI correspondent. In some
areas of tbe USSR FUmlsh-made
timber carriers and prime movers
ere operating successfully. At
seaports you can see torn) Inal

tractors made at the Stsu-aulo

factories.

Like our Soviet friends we
want the new lorry to be reli-

able and economic and have 'a
good -country capacity.

Earlier we did not produco lor-

ries like these being tested here
In Siberia. They djffar in thoir

greater carrying capacity from
those now being manufactured.

The tip-up model can take 22

tonnes and the pipe-carrier 30

tonnes.

Work on the lorry Is continu-

ing. We understand that the Si-

berian climate imposoa special

demands on the solidarity or the
design ou which its successful

operation undoubtedly depends.
That is why we use In out lorry

for Siberia special grades of

steel, while Its parts and as-

semblies are specialty rolnforc-

ced, All this will help with*

staud subzero temperatures and
Impassable roads.

Trolleybuses for Colombia
For 17 years Soviet trolley-

buses have been faultlessly serv-

ing the residents of Bogota, cap-

ital ol Colombia. The city trans-

port vehicles of Soviet make
have gained good reputation

there, thanks to their reliability

and comfort. They have become
Indispensable for this metropo-
litan city of 5 mllliou inhabit-

ants, transporting every day
tens of thousands of passengers-

Colombia was the first Latin

American country to buy 00 So-

viet trolleybuses for its city

passenger transports lion. That
was In 19G6. Seven years lalei

25 more vehicles were pur-

chased.

The Soviet trolleybuses have
proved their good manoeuvrabi-

YOUTH TOURISM-

VISITING CARD

OF THE WORLD
According to UN statistic*,

tour times more you00 people

undertook International lours in

1984 than In I960. No wonder,

therefore, ihof, for the first time

In the ii/sfory of the "World Pcs-

Lokomotiv vs Abovyan Kotalk.

7 p.m.

Nikopol Is a town In

the Dnepropetrovsk Region

(Ukraine); Abovyan — a dis-

trict centre ln the Arme-
nian SSR.

HELD HOCKEY
Young Pioneers Stadhiu (31

Lenlngradsky Prospekt). 8 —
USSR champioushlp. Moscow Fl-

it vs Sverdlov Army Club.

6 p.m,

August 6-0

In Moscow, city and region,

warm weather will predominate

with night temperatures of H°,

I8°C and 23°, 27°C during Ihe

the day. Short rains are possible

initially.

• • * .

Summer monsoon showers

have slightly lowered tempera-

tures in India. The highest tem-

peratures of 35°, 38°C are regis-

tered in (he. soutk-easfeis

regions,

hour,

? J
*‘m- f8rt S kopaks.

Nt 6 s J. £
8jn' *• 1 •rn. Fare S kopeks.

"

Ink 14-hai^
* no } kopeks.

•
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lity, reliability and ability in

carry a large number of people

during rush hours. They are se-

rious competitors of buses, the

most wide-spread means ol

transport tn the city. In a num-
ber of districts of Bogota the

trolleybuses hove replaced them
completely.

Signed in 1982 was a new
contract under which Colombia
was lo purchase 12G more So-

viet trolleybuses and spare parts

lor them. Last Juno, on the eve

of the 50th anniversary of the

cstabllslmicni of diplomatic rela-

tions between the two coun-

tries, the In;l 33 vehicles, pro-

vided lor by II IC Bhnvp coni rad.

have Ixvrii »Hnvrwl in f'uloin-

lna.

Intourist
news

f/vo/ Movcmcni. Ihe 12th World

Festival ol Youth unci Students

(which has Just ended In Mos-

cow) dedicated one ol Its lll-

teen discussion centres lo tour-

ism.

The lorum, "The Rale ol

Youfh and S/udenf Tourism In

Strengthening Peace. Friendship.

Mutual Understanding and Solid-

arity Among Peoples’, was at-

tended by representatives ol 48

national delegations and seven

international organizations.

Apart from f/ie olllclal nation-

al delegations, 10,000 boys and

girls horn 40 countries all over

Ihe world as well as 12,000 So-

viet tourists Hocked In Moscow
during Ihe FesiivaJ, These fig-

ures aptly confirm lire scope at-

tained by youlh and student

exchanges In recent years, said

Tengiz Abduladzo, a member ol

the Soviet delegation. The very

Idea ol creating specialized

youlh tourist organizations

awes Its origin lo the World

Festival Movement. Under Its

Impact Ihe lollowlng bodies

sprang to life: International Bu-

reau lor Youlh Tourism, and Ex-

changes (BITEJ), the Soviet

Sputnik Bureau of International

Youth Travel, Jugondtourtst

In Ihe German Democratic Re-

public, CKM In Czechoslovakia

and olherx
,

The guests ol the Moscow

Festival wera received by Ihe

Soviet Sputnik Bureau of In-

ternallortal Youlh Travel. The

motto ol this major world youlh

tourism' organization is '‘Youlh

— Tourism'. ' Sphinlk coope-

rates with 550 foreign youth,

siude/ii, trade union And loiulsi

organizations In 88 coitn/r/es. Jp

-25. years of’ W ’cx/sfAnce Spql-

nlk has served 40. million lour-

Isis Including 7 million foreign

tourists. Travelling routes offer-

ed by -Sputnik pass through

/ foo Soviet, cities. On ihe Cr/tfte-

an peribteuJh, In Caucasus, Bal-

-lie iepubllcs, Central Asia and

. tn othwplcluresque
'

gpols

'ffte.-USSR 2? jnletnatlpnaUdutJst

tombs :
accoamadaie .young p#Pv

pie, cdmlng,lo rest from all the

• continents ol ihe world.
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i 'I would still have learnt Russian,

|
I even if I were bowed down with
§

§ age,’ said poet Mayakovsky

|

Do YOU want

I to study Russian?
H Nothing can be more exciting then lo b« able to road Dos-
es ioyevsky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Gorky, Yosonln and Sholokhov

I

in Ihe original, With knowledge of Russian you can keap
abraas! with contemporary Soviet poetry and prose. You can
also read anything of your choice, including Soviet newspapers
and magazines.

E Bookshops In your country maintaining business links wllh

,g the Mezhounarodnays Knlga foreign trade association offer

<a you textbooks, references, dictionaries and phrase books

g from Ihe specialized Russfcl Yaxyk Publishers, These manuals
S will help you ihidy Russian without Instructors. The book-

g shops oiler a varlafy of books tn Russian.
B

|
I can speak Russian.

1 Can You?

1

Gel In touch with V/O Alci/rdunarodnoyo Knlgn
30 Dimitrov Street,

113095, Moscow USSR
Telegraph: Mexhknlga, Aloscow
Telephone.- 238-48-00 Telex: 411160

RAILWAY
TRANSPORT
IN STAMPS
Eight portage stamps consti-

tute a new series, "Locomotives

and Coaches on Soviet Rail-

ways", depleting electric ind

diesel locomotives, passenger

Philately

and mall coaches, refrigerator,

tanks for butk-oll cargoes, bun-
ker-iypo cars lor carrying loose
cargo, etc.

The new sef has been Issued
In the farm ol Ihe so-celled small

she el. Price per stamp: 10 ko-
pok*.

**tl0H No-


